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JOB PRJNTTKNG.
Having a general assortment of large, plain and or

fiamenlalTypo, we are prepared to execute every de
cription of

Cards, Circulars, Hill Heads, Notes, Clank Receipts,
Justices Legal and other HUnks, Pamphlets, fee, prin
ted witli neatness and despatch, on reasonable tcinis
at this ofliec.

3. Q. DUCKWORTH. JOHN HAYN

To CouEilry fe:ilcrs.
DUCKWORTH & HAYN,

WHOLESALE DEALEHS IS

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,&c.
No. 60 Dey street, New York.

June 16, 1859. ly.

7:;;it?. TO LET,
A Dwellincr house and lot, situ

ate on Simpson street, in the Bor- -

wigh of Stroudsburg. Possession given im-

mediately. For terms apply at this
March 15, 18G0. OFFICE.

Jmtnistrator's Notice.
Estate oi Esnac Whitlows,

Lale of Pocono Township, dee'd.

AU persons indtbted to said Estate,
are requested to make immediate pay-

ment: and those hating legal claims, are
leiired to present them, in proper order
for settlement, without delay, to

NATHAN FRANTZ, Adnior.
Tanneravillc, March 8, 15G0.

ADJQUBNEX) COURT.
An Adjourned Court will be held at

tho Court Ilouxc, in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the 7th day
of April uext, at 10 o'clock A. M.

By order of the Court.
JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

March 8, I860.

ubitor's Jfotuc.
JEstate of iVm. Jlostcllcr, Deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Monroo County, to
examine and if occasion require resettle
the account of Peter and Philip Mostel-ler- ,

administrators of said deceased, and

make distribution of tho balance in the
hands of the accountants, will attend to

the duties of his appointment, at the Pub-

lic IIoue of Jaeob Kucobt. in Strouds-

burg, on Tuesday tho 24tb day of April
next at 10 o'clock, A. M of said day,
Vhcn and where all persons interested
may attend, if thoy think proper, and all
pcnons having claims agairiJ-- t nid estate
are hereby required to present them at
the time and place a foresaid, cr be for-

ever debarred from coming in upon said
fund.

R. W. SWINK, Auditor.
Stormsville, March 15, I860.

TO&PiINTING TYPES, and ALL OTH- -

er Printing material?, are kept on

hand in large quantities, and sold at the

lowest prices, for six" mouthV cotes or
cash, at Bruce's Ntw York Type Foun-

dry. Roman fonts of the modern styles
arc always on the shelves, ready for im-

mediate delivery, in fonts of from 56 to

10,000 lbs.
Nine cents will prepay tho postage on

a pamphlet of " Priced Specimens of
J?ont8," and other sheets, which will be

mailed to all printing offices sending me

their address.
Any publisher of a newspaper who

ebooses to publish this advertisement, in-cludi- ng

this note, three times before the
fir3t of July, I860, and forward me one

of the papers containing it, will be allow-

ed his bill, at the time of making a pur-

chase from me of my own manufactures,
of five times the amonut of aid bill.

AddresH GEO. BRUCE,
Type Founder, 13 Chambers St., N. Y.

March 8, I860.

For Bent.
Tho Tavern Stand and Farm, situated

in Priceburg, on the main road leading
from Salem and Newfoundland, toStrouds-Tmrg- ;

is now offered for rent, on reafona--bl- p

terms. An industrious and reliable
.perron will find it to his advantago to call
and examine the premises. Possession
given firet.of April.

N. B. Ferdinand Dutot, Esq, of
"Stroudsburg, will give any and all infor-

mation required, concerning the property.
Priceburg, Feb. 2, 1860

JVew Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually

.low. The public are invited to call and see.
No .charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
S.troudsburg, April 26, 1859.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STUOlJDSinjRG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office .on . Elizabeth street, fornierly oc
eupied by Wra. Davis, Esq.

JDcuotci to $3oIitus, literature, Agriculture, Seieuce, iiloralitu, anb meral intelligence.

STROUDSBURG. MONROE COUNTY, PA. MARCH 29, I860. 1 Qj J2

Notice.
Margaret Gallaglian

vs. In the Court
Jeremiah Callaghan, Daniel of Common
Cnllaghan, Daniel Buckley, Pleas of
John Buckley, Mary Buckley, Monroe Co.
Jereminh Gilpin &. Catharine Y?a., of De
his wjfe, Jeremiah Buckley, cember term
William Bticklev, James Buck-le- y, .185 8, No.

Ellen Burke, Henry Long 40.
and Ann his wife, and Honora Ejectment.
Mullins.

March 3d, 1860, on motion of Mr. Davis,
the Court grant a rule on the defendants to
appear and plead, on or before the 28th day
of May next, to the above action of eject-
ment, brought to recover a tract of land sit-

uate in Coolbaugh township, Monroe county,
Pennsylvania, containing One hundred and
six acres or thereabouts, bounded by lands of
John P. Dowling, Daniel McCarty, lands
surveyed to Jo-siu- h W. Gibbs, and lands sur-
veyed to John M. Taylor.

From the record.
JOHN EDINGER,

Prolhonolary.
March 15, I860. 3t.

Jfoticc.
Daniel Callajrhan

vs. In the Court
Margaret Callaghan, Jeremi-
nh

of Common
Culhighan, Daniel Buck-Ic- y, Pleas of
John Buckley, Mary Buck-

ley,
Monroe Co.

Jeremiah Gilpin & Cath-
arine

PaM of De
his wife, Jeremiah Buck-

ley,
cember term

William Buckley, James 185 8, No.
Buckle, Ellen Burke, Henry 39.
Long & Ann his wife, and Ho-

nora Mullins.
March 3d, 1860, on motion of Mr, Davis

the Court grant a rule on the defendants to
appear and plead on or before the 23th day of
May next, to the above action of ejectment,
brought to recover a tract of land situate in
Coolbaugh township, Monroe county, Penn-syluani- a,

containing One hundred acres or
thereabouts., bounded by land surveyed to
Gustavus Cunningham, by lands surveyed to
Thomas Lee, by other lands of the said Dan-

iel Callaghan, and bv lands of the said Jere-tnia- h

Callaghan, being part of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant to William Murray.

From the record.
JOHN EDINGER,

Prothnnolary.
March 15, I860. 3t

.Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ap-

peals from the asressments made for I860
for the several townships in the county of
Monroe, will be held at tho Commission-
ers Office, on the days here in appointed,
to wit:

On Monday, April 16, 1860, for

Borough of Stroudeburg,
Barrett township,
Coolbaugh township,
Ohesnuthill township,
Eldred Township,
Haniiitou township,
Jackson township,
Middle Staitbfield township,

Tuesday April 17, I860, for

Price township,
Paradise township,
Pocono township,
Polk township,
Ros township,
Stroud township,
Stnithfleld towuship,
Tobyhanna towhsbip,
Tuokhannock township,

At which time and placo the Commis-bioncr- s

of said county will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of
their assessment for i860.

PETER S. HAWK,
ROBERT BROWN,
JOHN D. FRAILEY,

March 15, 1860. Commissioners.

ourt proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Bauuett,

President Judge of the 22d Ju . cial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the cunties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and Michael Il.Dreher, Esqr'e,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 28lh day
of May next, to continue one week if ne-

cessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in

the jail of the said county of Monroe, or
persons who stand charged with the

commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOlR BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,
March 19, I860.

TO LET,
A Dwcllincr House and Lot, on

Simpson St., id tho Borough ot btrouoa-burg- .

For terms apply at this Office, or
to NATHAN FRANTZ.

TanDera?ille, March 1, I860.

THE DISUNION FOLLY.

A SPEECH DELIVERED BY

HO IT. HEffKY WILSON,
In the TJ. S. Senate, January 25th, 1860.

heard i

Having, Mr. President, forced tho Nor-- j aPPolled en " heard th,s c? of .dusu:

theru Democrats, by threats of political' .on' P.eu.ed !t! SP, "d continued
.tho d" tlDie3 .f the Q0iTJ .,Q l.bo keP"proscription, to repudiate the principle of

of who avowed their intentionsslavory restriction in the Territories; hav-- j'
won

! to rum of they could not rule iting forced Mr. Calhoun's dogma upon
the Democratio organization; having won I .S,r wfaen, th ""'tow

tbo election of Fremont-- general thejgoiog on.the control," and secured
"whole machinery" of the Democratic '"f ,0 ihe.?er' of uth

party, these Southern loaders of the slave
! ?ot

from
?d1 P0"1 bulffob5"?'1tAe ScDa;

Democracy, now masters of the Govern-- !
r 1,) one

the mo8t ,lful oadr8f the slave Dem-ic- y
moot, are pleaiod to assume that the 8f

of the Republican party, sanctioned, ifr f"e?d
of Mr. Buchanan-decla- red to

as it has been, by the great statesmen of j 'Jampion
lf Fremon should bethe pa.t of tho North and South, is pol-- l .

e CUD"'
. .. .. 't--i iioleoted. the Union would be dissolved.

ioy or aggression upon tno ooutn, ana.
that its success in I860 will be cause for
tho dissolution of the Union, and the over-

throw of the Republic. Tho chiefs of the
lrt nrnrnnrf,, t,n 1 A or. nf' Ini-J-.-.:- : .t.

in the forum of the pooplc, in tho Sute
r , . .... 'n,
.Legislatures, ana m these Chamber arc
predicting disunion, arguing disunion.and
threatening disunion. Every breeze from
the South ia burdeued with these disuuion
predictions, arguments, and threats. In
these Chambers our ears are fatigued with
listening to these disloyal, unpatriotic rev-

olutionary, but, thank God, impotent
vowals 1 lhat some of the actors in this

.ti feAT, n L.;n nio0,i w ,

.
tric uatiou aro in earnest, that they would
shiver the Union "from turret to founda
tion stone," no one who has watohed their
turbulent career oen for a moment doubt;
but tho vigor of their blow is not equal
to the vehemence of their desire. These
actors have before shown that they are
quite prudent enough, to "let I dare not
wait upon I would." This diHuoion farce,
raliitti flirt lAarnra rtf f r uli rA.avtunrltnrr

slave-perpetuati- Democracy have put
unon tue national stayo. ana turouen tno ;

parts of which so many actors are moving'
with suob tragic strut, is intended to star-
tle and appal the timid, make the servili-
ty of the servile still more abject, rouse
tho selfish instincts of that nerveless con-

servatism which bs ever opposed every
useful reform, and waied over every rot-

ten institution as it fell; and thus through
tho cowardly fears and selfirhues of the
optimists and quietists, retain their grasp
on power, oir, we snail tec wnetner tuts
disloyal conspiracy will alarm tho eigh-- j

teen million of Northern freomcn; wheth- -

r rhfi nnfors in this disunion fKrnrt will !

play a winning game; or whether the in-

sulted patriotism of the country, North
and South, will not rebuke this exhibition
of madness and folly, and dismiss these
actors from the service of that Union they
tbreateu to subvert and destroy.

But this is not, sir, the first time this
farce of disunion has been played. When
the Republican party sprung into being,
in 1856, to arreet the aggresnions of sla-

very, to redress the wrongs of the people
of Kansas, the leading presses and politi-

cians of the Democracy in the South then
predicted, argued, and threatened the dis-

solution of the Union if Fremont should
bo elected. The success of this disunion
play in 1856, as well as their own "yaw-
ning need" in 1860, may have prompted
the Democratic managers to put the old
farce upon the stage , in the imposing form
now witncsHcd.

Now, Mr. President, I intend to plaee
before the Senate, and, as far as I oan,
before tho patriotic, liberty-lovin- g, and
Union-lovin- g men of the free States, the
predictions of disunion, the arguments
for disunion, and the menaco of disu-

nion made by so tno of tho presses
and some of the men to tbe interest!
of slavery presses that are tbe expo-
nents of, and men who aro tbe ac-

knowledged leaders of, tho seotionalized,
slave-extendin- g Democracy. I want the
people of Massachusetts, and of the coun
try, to see that tho political eecossioniutH
and disunioniits arc tho trusted cxpononts
and the accepted leaders of the national
Democracy. I want the alarmed conser-
vatives of the North, who hasten into

meetings, to see and to ren'- -
ize that tho men who arc now blurting
their disunion sentiments into the unwil
ling ear of loyal people, are the leaders
of that party which they, by their shrin-
king timidity, aro upholding in power. I
want tho deluded masses of tbe Northern!
Democraey to see the hypoorisy, tho ar-- j

rant cowardice, of their leaders at homo,
who are fatiguing tho weary ear of the
country with their worn-ou- t professions
of love and devotion to tho Union, while
they daro not rebuko the disloyal avowals
and menaces of the leaders they follow
with craven soil and fettered lip.

When, Mr. President, tbe Republican
party, summoned into being and into ac-

tion, in 1856, by tbe aggressions of slave-

ry, by tho crimes against the people of
Kansas, appealed, in tones as oarnest as
ever issued from human lips, to tbo an

people, to their sense of justice,
their love of liberty, their emotions of
humanity, and their sentiments, of patri-
otism, to all that is higheet and noblest,
and holiest in human nature, to resoue the
Government to arreetslavery extension,
redress tbo wrongs of tbo people, and give
repose to the country, by restoring the
Government to the policy of Washington
and Jefferson, Demooratio presses and
Democratio leaders, whoso vital and ani-

mating principle ia tho propagation and
expansion of human slavery on the North
American continent, raised tho startling
war-cr- of disuoiou. Timid and selfish

conservatism which saw, unmoved, liber-
ty cloven down in a distant Territory and

the exploring appeals for protection
of free men, whoso sacked and burning

(Mr.

a

nonnnrorl

a- -

L

a

cabins illumed the uiidnight hkies, shrank

, , ' . .
- ,. ..

leading member of the body which placed
him at the bead of the important Commit- -

tCG 0D tll Judiciary, Said :

"When Fremont is eleoted, wo must
rel UP0D what e havne"a 8ood ,St?to

Itrovernment. Every Governor
South xhould call the Lcgislaturo of his
State together, and have measures of the
South decided upon. If they did not,
and submitted to the degradation, thoy
would desert e the fate of slaves. I would
advise my Legislature to go at the tap of
the drum."

Mr. Keitt, in a fiery and vement speech
o the people of Lynohburg, Virginia, ex

claimed,. ,!, in view of the apprehended elec

i"0"0 ?,r0moDt :

l ten you now, mat n Fremont is
adherence to tho Union is treason

to liberty. (Loud oheera.) I tell you
now, that the Southern man who will sub-
mit to his election is a traitor and a cow-

ard. (Enthusiastic cheers.)"
This speech, so contemptuous, so def-

iant towards the people of the North, no

jemphatio in its avowals of disunion, was
m--

DJ Joun B- - Floyd, now Mr. Buohanan'a
Secretary of War a gentleman whom
the Boston Post, the loading Administra-
tion organ in New England, in 1850 said,
"Henceforth he must be treated as a dis-unioni- rt,

and the most dangerous of them
all." In the autumn of 1856, Mr. Brooks
from South Carolina, received from the
people of his district an ovation. Sena
tor Butler and the Senator from Georgia,

L'11' ncuu, au .vu.i uuum- -

ern Democratic leaders sent applauding
letters to the assembled people of his dis- -

triot. Mr. Brooks Said :

"Wo have the issue upon us now; and j

how are wc to meet it! I tell you, fel- - j

low-citizen- s, from the bottom of my heart,
that the ouly mode which I think availa-
ble for meeting it is just to tear tbe Con- - j

-- titution of the United States, trample it j

under foot, and form a Southern Confed- - j

eraoy, every atate or wnicn win oe a

elaveholding State. Loud and prolong-
ed cheers.) I believe it, as I stand in
the face of my Maker; I believe it, on my
responsibility to you as your honored
Representative, that the only hope of the
South is in the South, aud the only avail-

able means of making that hopo effective
in to cut asunder the bonds that tie us to-

gether, and take our eeperate position in
tho faaiilv of nations These are my o- -

rm
pinions, luey nave always oecn my
opinions, I have been a disunionist from
the time could think."

These emphatic avowals of disunion
wore applauded by the people who had,
by a unanmous vote, sustained his action
and commissioned bim to speak for them
iu thi Capitol. Well might the Charles-
ton Mercury declare, as it has, that

"Upon the policy of dissolving the U-nio- n,

of seperating tho South from her
Northern enemies, and establishing a
Southern Confederacy, parties, presses,
politicians, and people, were a unit.
There is not a singlo public man in hor
limits not ono of ber present Represen-
tatives or Senators in Congress who is
not pledged to the lips in favor of disu-

nion. Indeed, we will remember that
one of tho most prominent leaders of the

party, when taunted with
submission, rebuked tbe thought by say-iu- g

'that, in opposing secession, ho only
took a step backward to strike a blow
more deadly against tbo Union."

Sir, tho erratic, aspiring, blustering
Wise, who "would introd.uoe slavery into
tho heart of tho North," who "would al-

low slavery to pour itself out without re-

straint, and find no limit but the South-
ern Ocean, "-i- n the autumn of 1856 told
the people of Virginia that:

"The South could not, without degro- -

dation, submit to the eleotion of a Black
Republican President. To tell mo we
should submit to the election of a Black
Republican, under ciroumstanoes liko
these, is to tell me that Virginia and tho
fourteen slave States aro already subju-
gated and degraded."

He avowed hi readiness to put tbe
military forco of Virginia upon a war
fooling; and ho gave tho valorous assur-
ance to his disunion associates that "tho
chivalry" of Virginia "would hew its
bright way through all opposing legions."
Rumor said, and I believe truly, that this
Democratio aspirant for the Presidency
held correspondence with Southern gov-

ernors, to concert measures preparatory
to disunion; that he and bis disunion
compeers organized a plot to seize tho ar-

senal at Harper's Ferry, and to take pos-

session of tho navy yard at Norfolk, and
inaugurate rebellion, revolution, and dis- -

union, in the event of Fremont's suc
cess.

Mr. Corry, of Ohio, reports Mr. Banks
of Virginia, as having said to hi to. a few
days after the election iu 1856, that: j

"The South would have disj-olvc- the j

Union if Freomont had been elected Prea - ;

. . ...i r .i TT i i iluent oi tne unitca states; tnat governor.
Wise and tho Virgiuia leaders were ready
to take the field march on Washington,
depoao tho Federal ofSccrs. take the
Treasury, archives, building, grounds, i

eco., ueciare me oonicueration uo lacio ; oi enormous ttrcngthj even
He said the thing would ond his colossal proportions. A play --

have boon easy; thero were thirty thou-- J fnl fancy sized him at the moment, and
sand raen roady; twenty thousand caval- - stooping over the horse, he placed his
ry; sets or accoutrements; that loo public

j

mind was sufficiently excited to overcome,
an uomesiic resisianze, ana mat inoj
could whip the North in the fight."

Evidence of the disloyal, revolutiona-
ry, and treasonable course of Henry A.
Wiso is also furnished by Charles J.
Faulkner, late Representative of the Har-
per's Ferry District, Chairman of tho
Congressional Democratio in'len partly under tho beast.
1855, and now Minister to France. At
a Democratic meeting, recently held iu
Virgiuia, over which Mr. Fuulkncr presi-

ded, he said:
"When that noble and gallant fion of

Virginia, Henry A.Wise, declared, as

Sampson.

was said he did in October, 1856, that, u wertJ tahing a carnage rioe in one or the
Fremont should be elected, he icoidd seize principal streets in that city, when they
the National Arsenal at Harpers Ferry. chanced to meet a Judse Hill, who was
how few would at that time have justified ridinS along upon a favonfc
so bold and decided a measure! It is Jonkej. They at once acco.ted him,
the fortune of some great and gifted atld requested him to unite them in tho
minds to see far in advance of their ho!J bonds of wedlock. He acceded to
temporaries. Should William II. Sow- - o proposition, and, without di.mounting,
ard bo elected in I860, where is the man performed the ceremony, making the oo-no- w

in our midst who would not call for ! cuPaDts of lhe vehicle one, and having
the impeachment of a Governor of witnesses the mule and two or three

whoginia who would silently suffer that ar
mory to pass under the control of such
an executive head!"

This "noble and gallant son of Virgin-
ia," who, in 1656, "saw far in advance
of his cotemporaries," who was readv, if
Fremont had been eleoted, "to seize the
Arsenal at Harpers herry," is now look-.- ,

American
known

Committee

Vir-jfo- r

with hunery eye to the Charleston . v.uu.-tT- s
i private dwellings, where each oue appro- -

Convention, and is now tho applauded pnatcd to themselves the first convenientand favorite hero of a olass of men in the sca which they louud unoccupied. HoNorth who are stammering mto tho ears. .

of a people their uxorious j0,e footed therefore, a sea ,n convenient

of the Unionl and this Democratic orator,! P' aa,tcd Pttec lho assembling

who would demand the impeachment of .V ongregation. The services com- -
menced. rresent the of full- -y music a

Governor of Virginia, if he should per- -
'tone'1 organ burst upon his astonished

mit the arsenal at Harper s berry to pass
I ear; he had never before beard one. Atunder the control of William H. Seward.: , .

' j tue same time the ccntleman who ownedif elected to the Presidency, is nominated ,came tuu aisl w'th Lls jJ'P .UP Jby a Democratic President, and confirm- -

cd by the united voice of the Democratic
iicd

!

tQe
UP0D
ooor

blf3 J1,' ,.Ab ,he aPPr?;
motionedSenators, to represent tbe Republic at r u,;"""'u

X to tue country to como out, in or- -, .Court of Louis Napoleon. his Demo- -
. cer to give place to tbe lady. This move- -

oratic Administration, and this Demo- - 7
. ment tbe countrymen did not comprehend,

cratic party, which invokes the support!.,'rom the situation of the centlemanof tbe Union-lovin- g, conservative men of .and lady, associated as was in his mindthe free States, sends to the proudest . i
.ui-na- n

with tho music, ho immediately concludedmonarchy of tbo Old World ,
that a cotillion, or brench contra dance,uttered this insurrectionary and disloyal or some other danco intended. Risentiment. xes, sir; Uemoorats, with

the accents of Union uron their Hps,
sanction the appointment of a man who
is avowodly in favor of civil war and dis-

union. Let the real friends of law, of or-

der, of the unity of the Republic, mark
and remember this want of fidelity to the
Union by the administration, and the men
who lead tbe Democratie party.

fiSHere is something about fura which
will interest our lady roaders: "A few

days more, and furs will bo superfluous.
Then comes tho process of soputtiog them
away that moths shall not invado them.
Tho same thing is necessary to protect
woolens, the moth being no respecter of

anything in the line. Tho best way to

insure immunity from destruction is to

pack all in a trunk or box lined with
brown bolland, first sprinkling thorn lib-

erally with black pepper. This is better
even than camphor, for dealers in furs
aro often victimized by etomological
pests, though their goods be saturated;
with this powerful odor. Before packing j

away furfv they should be well beaten, to;
dislodoe any lar;G. that, despite the mosti
scrupulous care, may be deposited in thcrs. j

1110 CiUpUl IU1 lljf JI puppvi iu vumpuui uo

a preservative to furs consists in tbe fact
that, while larva) will ineubato among
camphor, there is something in the aro-

ma of pepper which destroys them in em-broy- ."

Kicr

Tho Newark Advetiser chronioles tho
capture of a pickoral, weighing eight
pounds, in a pond near Dover last week.
It measured two feet five inches in len2tb,
and had a mouth largo enough to swallow
a fellow of its own size.

Prentioana. The franking p ri?ilego
originated in England in tho year 1660.
Under it members of Parliament used to
frank "entiro bucks and packaof hounds."

Indiana Journal.
If any body would frank our old Back

and his packs of dogs out of the country
wc should think the franking privilege
put to a most excellent use.

Millions of wild pigeons passed over
Cinqinnati on Sunday. A great fuss is

made in this Stato when a singlo bill

passes over the head of the Governor, and
we wonder what Cincinnati must base
thought when so many bills passed over

her head in a single day.

It is a habit of the Locofooos to unsetj
tlo .everything. Nothing will ever be.

An
A gambler, as Mountain Jack.

leisurely

co- -

'1

it

penormon an extraordinary feat of phya- -
Meal strength one night last week iri'tho

bar-roo- m of the St. Charles Hotel New
Orleans. A drunken fellow, dressed itr
Indian costume,... rodo a

-
horse into the bnr.

room ana dismounted to take a drink- -

and, while at tho bar, another drunken
fellow climbed into the saddle. Moun-
tain Jack i.--i a giaut in 6ize, six feet seven
inches hiKb, finely proportioned and nos

ria'Ut arm around hn belly, just behind
the fore legs, and lifted the animal off bis
Iqjs, rider and all. and threw them heav
ily upon the floor, with a shock that jar-
red tho whole, house. On finding himself
down, the horse refused to get up. and
the giant again laid hold of him and set
bira upon his pins in order to release tho
bruised and helpless rider, who had fal- -

Singular Time for a Marriage.
A loving couple in Memphis, Tonnes- -

cd, were la3t week marriod under the
following singular circumstances. They

persons were passing at the time.

Refusing-- the Invitation.
A plain, unle.tered man from the baok

country, in the State of Alabama, came
to Tuscaloosa and on the Sabbath went
early to church. He had becu accustonJ- -

. .... ..j

was
sing partly from bis seat, be said to tho
gentleman, who was still beckoning to
nice :

"Excuse mo, sir excuse me, if you
please; I don t dance."

A Candidate for Governor.
Tho following portrait of Andrew G.

Curtin, the Opposition candidate for Gov-
ernor in Pennsylvania, appeared in ono
of the papers of bis district a few days
before the meeting of tbe Convention, and
is decidedly good:

"Every body here says this is Andy
Curtin's time, and what everybody saya
be true. He is a nativo of Centra coun-
ty is tho son of bis father, who was
married to bis mother, and was born at
a very early ago. He is six feet high iu
his stockings, straight, blender and come-
ly in person; has a round Irioh face, and
wears a luxuriant crop of hair cut rather
short and poiuting in every dircotiou, aver
his head. It i Menerallv mnnosed. thatn j r j
he gets his head coabed with a three- -
legged stool beforo leaving home, and
then neglects his toilet until ho returns
home again. He is a jolly brick is so
full of fun that he has thrown all the
maids in his eection into the St. Vitus'a
dance, and is the central figure of every
gathering of good fellows.." Ho is tho
best stump speaker iu the State,, and will
ruu like greased ligbtuing. He vs ill bo
elected by 40,000."

figy-'Speaki-
ng of shaving," 6aid a pret-

ty girl to an- - obdurate old bachelor, 4I
should think that a pair of handsome
eyes wouid be the best mirror to shave by
'Yes, many a poor fellow has been shaved
by them,' tbe wretch replied.

'What a fine head your boy ha,' said
an admiring friend. 'Yes,' sid the, fond
father; 'he's a chip of tbo old block;ain't
you sonny !' I gueas so, daddy, 'cause,
teacher said jeaterday I was a young
blockhead.

'Boy,' said an ill tempered old fellow
to a noisy lad, 'what are you hollerin' for
when I go by I' 'Humph,' returned tho
boy, 'what are you going by for when I
am hollerinV

Kaf-M-y son bold up your head and
tell mo who was the strongest man!

"Jonah."
"Why so!" y
"Cause the whalecouldn'tholO' himaf- -

permanenontly settled till we settle them.jter be got him down.' . - . ? -- ;
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